
N-EstateslaginPMAY-Gimplementation
ISHAANGERA
NewDelhi, 8April

OnFriday,PrimeMinisterNarendraModiannounced
thatover30millionpuccahouseshadbeencompleted
under the PradhanMantri Awas Yojana for the poor,
ofwhich25.3millionwereconstructedundertherural
and6millionunder theurban scheme.

However, a week ago, the minister of the state of
ruraldevelopmentministry informedtheParliament
that of the 22.9million sanctioned houses under the
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana-Gramin (PMAY-G)
scheme, 17.7 million or 77.4 per cent had been com-
pleteduntilMarch 31.

The ministry website shows that 8 million were
completed under the Indira Awas Yojana—an older
housingscheme—takingthetotalhousesconstructed
for the rural segment (including PMAY-G) to 25 mil-
lion. A Business Standard analysis found that while
the country-wide completion rate was over 77 per
cent, theschemehasnotpickedup in thenorth-east-
ern states, where the completion rate was just a little
over50percent.Of the1.17millionhousessanctioned
for the region, 588,903were constructed.

Among these, Arunachal Pradesh had the lowest
completion rate of 12 per cent.

WhileUttarPradeshwasthebest-performingstate
under PMAY-G,with a 96.9 per cent completion rate,
Bihar and Assam had completion rates of 66 and 60
per cent, respectively. Thirteen of the 32 states/UTs
had less than 60 per cent completion. Among these,
the prominent ones were Kerala, Tamil Nadu, and
JammuKashmir.

While the prime minister hailed the scheme for
its women empowerment credentials, a Business
Standardanalysis foundthat thecompletionrates for
minorities and physically disabled categories were

higher throughout the country. The completion rate
amongminoritieswas79.6percent,whereasthecom-
pletion rate of PwDcandidateswas 82.1 per cent.

A state-wise division shows that half of the 30
states/UTs for which data was available had a lower
completion rate for minority houses than the state’s
average.

In Assam, for instance, the completion rate of

houses forminoritieswas 39.9per cent against a 60.4
per cent completion rate overall for the state. InWest
BengalandGujarat, too, thecompletionrateofminor-
ities was lower. But for Uttar Pradesh, Kerala, and
Karnataka, the completion rate for minorities was
higher than the state average.

Onlythreeof the29states/UTshadachieveda100
percentcompletionforphysicallydisabledcategories.

NSE colo case: ED
searches premises
of four brokers
CBIopposesbail forRamkrishna,saysgrantingit
willadverselyaffect investigation
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi, 8April

Four brokers are under
Enforcement
Directorate (ED) lens in

connection with co-location
scam, amid fresh revelations
about irregularities at the
country’s largest stock
exchange, theNSE.

OnFriday, ED sleuths car-
ried out extensive searches at
about nine premises in Delhi
and Gurugram, as they sus-
pect these brokers made
illicit gains by getting an
unfair advantage over the
rest of themarket.

The federal agency also
suspects that they helped
some formerexecutivesof the
NSE benefit from sensitive
information allegedly leaked
by the exchange's former
managing director and chief
executive officer Chitra
Ramakrishna (pictured)

Sources in the ED said the
action will continue over the
weekend, andwill cover some
more brokers related to the
matter.

During searches, it seized
about ~3.5 crore cash fromthe
premises of one of the four
brokers.Thesleuthsare learnt
to have also collected digital
records, laptops, computers,
and certain crucial doc-
uments belonging to these
brokers.

The ED had registered a
money laundering case to
investigate the alleged irreg-
ularities in 2019. Multiple
agencies including Central
Bureau of Investigation (CBI)
and income tax department
are also probing the case.

The CBI had recently

arrested Ramkrishna and
former group operating
officer Anand Subramanian.

Thearrestwasmade in the
case related to the co-location
scam, the FIR for which was
registered in May 2018. The
CBI is probing the alleged
improper dissemination of
information from the com-
puter servers of the market
exchanges to stock brokers.

In the co-location facility
offered by the NSE, brokers
could place their servers
within the stock exchange
premises giving them faster
access to the markets. It is
alleged that some brokers in
connivance with insiders
abused the algorithmand the
co-location facility to make
windfall profits.

CBIopposesbail
On Friday the CBI opposed
the bail application of
Ramkrishna in the co-loca-
tion case.

The agency told Special
Judge Sanjeev Aggarwal that
Ramkrishna was “highly
influential” and may tamper

with the documentary and
digital evidence andmanipu-
late the witnesses if released
on bail.

It said thenatureandgrav-
ity of the offence were quite
severe and had far-reaching
repercussionsonfinancial sta-
bility. “The petitioner was a
high-ranking official of NSE
during the relevant period.
Incriminating evidence has
already come to the fore
againsther.Theconsequences
of granting bail will adversely
affect the investigation,” the
agency told the court in its
reply to her application.

Theagencyadded that the
examination of other wit-
nesses was underway to
unearth the conspiracy
related to the co-location
setup and the role played by
Ramkrishna therein.

“She was looking into the
day-to-day affairs and the
entire co-location setup that
was implemented during her
tenure at NSE. There are
apprehensions that she may
sway thewitnesses if enlarged
on bail,” it said.

The CBI further said that
the case pertained to allega-
tions against senior officials
of theNSEwhereunduegains
had been made by trading
members by abusing the co-
location facility.

“Investigation into the role
and responsibility of top offi-
cials in facilitating unfair
access to theco-locationsetup
is underway,” it said.

The court adjourned the
matter for April 21, after the
lawyers concerned sought
time for arguments.

(Withadditional inputs fromPTI)

~18.60trnMudraloanssanctionedin7years
NIKUNJOHRI
NewDelhi, 8April

The Pradhan Mantri Mudra
Yojana (PMMY) completed
seven years on Friday with its
scorecard reading ~18.60 tril-
lion sanctioned loans to 34.4
crore borrowers.

However, sanctions under
the scheme fell to its lowest in
four years — ~3.10 trillion in
financialyear2021-22 (FY22) to
4.86 crore borrowers. Out of
this, ~3.02 trillion was dis-
bursedduring the year.

In FY21, ~3.22 trillion was
sanctioned to 4.89 crore bor-
rowers, out of which ~3.12 tril-
lion was disbursed. The eligi-
bilityofsuchborrowers toavail
loans under the Emergency

CreditLineGuaranteeScheme
(ECLGS) is likely to be one of
the reasons for the drop in
sanctions. The government
had also set the loan disburse-
ment target under the scheme
at ~3 trillion for FY23.

Marking the seventh anni-
versary of Mudra scheme,

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
tweeted that the scheme has
givenanopportunity tocount-
less Indians to showcase their
entrepreneurial skills and
become job creators.

Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, in a statement,
said the scheme has helped in

creating an enabling environ-
ment, particularly for small
businesses, and has helped
generate large-scale employ-
mentopportunitiesat thegrass
roots level. “More than 68 per
cent of the loan accounts have
beensanctionedtowomenand
22 per cent have been given to
new entrepreneurs who had
not availed any loan since the
inception of the scheme,”
Sitharaman said.

Under PMMY, credit up to
~10 lakh is provided by banks
and non-banking financial
companies for entrepreneurial
activities to small business
units, including for newenter-
prises in sectors such as man-
ufacturing, trading, services
and activities allied to agricul-

ture. Loans are sanctioned in
three categories ‘Shishu’ (cov-
ering loans up to ~50,000);
‘Kishore’ (covering loans from
~50,000 to ~5 lakh) and ‘Tarun’
(covering loans from~5 lakh to
~10 lakh).

As per data shared by the
government, theaverageticket
size of loansunder the scheme
is ~ 54,000 and 86 per cent
loans are under ‘Shishu’ cate-
gory. Even as sanctions under
the schemehave been impres-
sive, non-performing loans
have increased over the years.
In FY 21, total NPAs increased
to ~34,090 crore from ~26,078
crore in FY20. The percentage
of bad loans against disburse-
ment increased to3.61percent
inFY21 from2.53 inFY20.
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THIRTEEN OF 32 STATES HAVE LESS
THAN 60% COMPLETION RATE
(CompletionunderPMAwasYojana-Gramin)

Houses Houses
sanctioned constructed

Lakshadweep 53 44
Goa 242 131
Sikkim 1,361 1,070
Andaman&Nicobar 1,355 1,085
Ladakh 1,906 1,428
Dadra&NagarHaveli 5,666 1,987
Arunachal Pradesh 33,983 4,195
Nagaland 1,9721 4,239
Mizoram 13,532 5,511
Himachal Pradesh 14,669 9,286
Manipur 34,976 14,432
Uttarakhand 28,089 14,977
Kerala 33,892 19,772
Haryana 24,743 20,730
India 2,29,86,696 1,77,91,865

Source: PMAY-G

STATES WITH LOWEST COMPLETION
RATES FOR MINORITY COMMUNITIES
(Completionrate in%)

State-wise Completion rate
completion rate forminorityhouses

Arunachal Pradesh 12.3 8.5
Mizoram 40.7 11.3
Nagaland 21.5 15.4
Tripura 22.9 24.0
Meghalaya 45.8 24.3
Dadra&NagarHaveli 35.1 30.0
Assam 60.4 39.9
TamilNadu 45.3 44.3
Manipur 41.3 46.8
Punjab 64.1 47.6
Goa 54.1 55.0
Himachal Pradesh 63.3 55.9
Jammu&Kashmir 43.4 59.7
AndhraPradesh 69.1 62.8
India 77.4 79.6
Completion rate is calculated by dividing number of houses constructed
from number of houses sanctioned Souce: PMAY-G, Rajya Sabha

n Sanctions under the PMMY
scheme fell ~3.10 trn, its
lowest in 4 years in FY22

nGovt has seta loan
disbursement target ~3 trn
for FY23

n Creditup to~10 lakh is

providedbybanksandnon-
banking financial companies
under thescheme

n In FY21, total NPAs under
the scheme increased to
~34,090 cr from ~26,078
cr in FY20

7 YEARS : A MIXED BAG

For TRUST Asset Management Private Limited
(Investment Manager to Trust Mutual Fund)

Sd/-
Authorised Signatory

Place: Mumbai
Date: April 08, 2022

Notice cum Addendum No. 08/ 2022

HOSTING OF HALF YEARLY PORTFOLIO STATEMENT OF THE SCHEMES OF TRUST MUTUAL FUND
NOTICE is hereby given to the Investors / Unitholders of all the Scheme(s) of TRUST
Mutual Fund ('the Fund') that in accordance with Regulation 59A of SEBI (Mutual Funds)
Regulations, 1996 read with SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/IMD/DF2/CIR/P/2018/92 dated
June 05, 2018 and amendments thereto, that Half Yearly Statement of the Schemes
Portfolio of the Fund for the half year ended March 31, 2022, has been hosted on the
website of the Fund viz. www.trustmf.com and on the website of Association of Mutual
Funds in India (AMFI) viz. www.amfiindia.comonApril 08, 2022.
The half-yearly statement of scheme portfolio shall also be emailed to those unitholders,
whose email addresses are registered with the Fund. Unitholders can submit a request for
a physical or electronic copy of statement of schemeportfolio via followingmodes:
1. Telephone:Give a call at our toll free number at 1800 267 7878
2. Email: Send an email to investor.service@trustmf.com from the registered e-mail id
3. Letter: Submit a letter at any of the Official Point ofAcceptance or Designated Investor

ServiceCentres, list available atwww.trustmf.com
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